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a b s t r a c t

23Human relationships are vital for well-being, however shy individuals report lower relational quality
24than the non-shy. In an effort to explore how shyness affects people’s interpersonal relationships, this
25study focused on communication competence (as perceived by self and other) as the process by which
26shyness influences relational quality. Undergraduate students recruited a same-sex platonic friend to
27participate in this study along with them; participants (N = 310; dyads = 155) were directed to an online
28questionnaire to complete a series of measures about themselves, their friend, and their relationship.
29Results showed that self-perceived and other-perceived communication competence mediate the rela-
30tionship between shyness and relational quality, such that shy people’s difficulty maintaining quality
31personal relationships is partially a function of their lower self- and other-perceived communication
32competence.
33! 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd.

34

35

36 1. Introduction

37 Shyness thwarts interpersonal goals such as initiating friend-
38 ships (Asendorpf, 2000), by inhibiting communication when inter-
39 acting with others. Such inhibitions include speaking less and
40 behaving awkwardly during interactions, and these are associated
41 with perceptions of low communication competence (Cheek &
42 Buss, 1981; Pilkonis, 1977). Shyness is associated with communi-
43 cation difficulties during relationship formation because of nega-
44 tive relationship expectations and fear of negative evaluations
45 (Jackson, Towson, & Narduzzi, 1997; Miller, 1995). However, shy
46 people develop and maintain life-long relationships with family,
47 friends, co-workers, lovers, and spouses, albeit at times with lower
48 levels of relationship quality (Nelson et al., 2008). Because relation-
49 ships are vital for people’s well-being (Spitzburg & Cupach, 2003),
50 exploring how shyness affects people’s long-term relationships is
51 essential. The current paper focuses on whether shyness’ effects
52 on communication competence constitute one process by which
53 shyness influences long-term relationship quality.
54 Our study focuses on platonic friendships. Friendships are
55 important in helping people cope with stressors, both during child-
56 hood (Miller & Coll, 2007) and adulthood (Burleson & MacGeorge,
57 2002; Kisch, Leino, & Silverman, 2005). However, friendships tend
58 to be less studied than romantic relationships. Communication
59 competence has repeatedly been shown to have consequences

60for the quality of relationships (Lawrence et al., 2008); here too
61friendships have received little attention, even though the specific
62relational manifestations of competence probably vary by relation-
63ship type (Spitzburg & Cupach, 2003).

641.1. Shyness and long-term relational quality

65The predisposition toward shyness starts at conception and
66affects personal relationships through adolescence (Miller & Coll,
672007) and adulthood (Baker & McNulty, 2010; Nelson et al.,
682008). Shyness is associated with a number of cognitive, affec-
69tive, and behavioral characteristics throughout people’s lives.
70Shy people are more depressed (Nelson et al., 2008), lonely
71(Findlay, Coplan, & Bowker, 2009), have lower perceptions of
72self-worth, social acceptance, and physical appearance (Nelson
73et al., 2008), and feel discomfort or inhibition during interper-
74sonal interactions (Henderson & Zimbardo, 1998). Shyness is
75associated with social anxiety (Leary & Kowalski, 1995), and so-
76cially anxious people have unrealistic negative self-evaluations of
77their social skills (Segrin & Kinney, 1995).
78Shy people display differences in verbal and nonverbal commu-
79nication compared to people who are not shy. Shy people have a
80harder time initiating and structuring conversations (Pilkonis,
811977), speak less, and take a longer time to respond during conver-
82sations (Leary & Kowalski, 1995). Shy people display higher levels
83of fidgeting and poor reciprocity of smiling behavior (Heerey &
84Kring, 2007) and are viewed by others as less friendly, less
85assertive, and less relaxed (Pilkonis, 1977), and are less verbally
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86 competent than their peers (Evans, 1993). People’s display of
87 appropriate communication behaviors is referred to communica-
88 tion competence—the judgment one has about one’s own or
89 another’s ‘‘ability to manage interpersonal relationships in com-
90 munication settings” (Rubin & Martin, 1994, p. 33). Not only do
91 others perceive shy people to be boring or uninteresting (Alm &
92 Frodi, 2006), shy people themselves report having difficulty articu-
93 lating their thoughts and feelings, not having appropriate interac-
94 tion management skills, and believing that they are less competent
95 than non-shy people (Prisbell, 1991). Therefore, it appears that shy
96 people are somewhat less competent in social interactions, and
97 that they are aware of this fact. Because of this low competence,
98 shy people may have difficulties managing their relationships be-
99 cause they are unable to talk effectively, fail to act in accordance

100 to their partners’ expectations, or act in ways that are destructive
101 for the relationship. Most broadly, then, we predict that communi-
102 cation competence serves as a mechanism (mediator) by which
103 shyness leads to low relational quality. Below we explicate three
104 specific hypotheses, each of which specifies this mediator relation-
105 ship in terms of both parties to a friendship.
106 Interdependence theory (Thibaut & Kelly, 1959) focuses on the
107 rewards and costs incurred within relationships and predicts
108 greater relationship satisfaction when costs are minimized. Mini-
109 mizing costs involves working through relationship problems,
110 which requires having the communication skills to discuss prob-
111 lems and seek solutions. Competent communicators should be bet-
112 ter at this, and hence should reap relational rewards. As already
113 discussed, shy people are less likely to be highly competent com-
114 municators. Therefore, we hypothesize that for a given individual
115 communication competence mediates the relationship between shy-
116 ness and relationship quality (H1).
117 Partner’s communication competence is also associated with
118 satisfaction in relationships – for instance, competent partners
119 provide relational rewards by offering effective and appropriate
120 communication (e.g., social support: Flora & Segrin, 1999; Meeks,
121 Hendrick, & Hendrick, 1998). If partners of shy people perceive
122 them as having poor skills, they will be likely to perceive the rela-
123 tionship as providing insufficient rewards and therefore experience
124 low relationship quality. Thus, we predict that perceptions of a rela-
125 tional partner’s communication competence will mediate the relation-
126 ship between partner’s shyness and self’s relationship quality (H2).
127 Lastly, one component of rewards in a relationship is the idea
128 that the self is viewed positively and valued by the partner. When
129 people become aware that their relational partners view them neg-
130 atively, the relationship loses one dimension of quality. For shy
131 people, who are already aware of their limited communication
132 competence, being negatively evaluated by their partner in terms
133 of communication skills will be a source of relational distress. As
134 such, we predict that partners’ evaluations of communication compe-
135 tence will mediate the relationship between self’s shyness and self’s
136 relational quality (H3). Clearly such a hypothesis is premised on
137 the idea that perceptions of communication competence are some-
138 how visible and communicated to relational partners. We suspect
139 that this occurs through multiple means in relationships, including
140 explicit metacommunicative discussion of such issues.

141 2. Method

142 2.1. Participants

143 One member of a friend dyad was recruited from undergraduate
144 communication courses at a large U.S. university, and received ex-
145 tra credit in exchange for completing an online questionnaire. In
146 order to increase diversity in shyness, this person was randomly
147 assigned to recruit a same-sex platonic friend who was either

148shy or not-shy and who they had known for at least three months.
149The students provided the e-mail address of the friend, who then
150received a link to the questionnaire. Henceforth, the undergraduate
151is referred to as the ‘‘student”, and their recruited friend is referred
152to as the ‘‘friend” (N = 310, dyads = 155).
153Most participants were young adults (friend age: M = 22 years
154old, SD = 3.67; student age: M = 21, SD = 2.14), female (friends
155and students: 77% female, 23% male), and White (friends: 83%
156White, 5% Black, 7% Latino, 5% Other; students: 83% White, 4%
157Black, 8% Latino, 6% Other). Participants reported their relationship
158length in months; both partners’ responses were averaged to com-
159pute the relationship length for the dyad (range: 3.5 months–
16015.8 years; M = 47.87 months, SD = 35.55; friend–student r = .42,
161p < .001).

1622.2. Measures

1632.2.1. Shyness
164The revised cheek and buss shyness scale (Crozier, 2005) mea-
165sured affective (e.g., ‘‘I feel nervous when speaking to someone in
166authority”), behavioral (e.g., ‘‘I have trouble looking someone right
167in the eye”), and cognitive (e.g., ‘‘When in a group of people, I have
168trouble thinking of the right things to talk about”) characteristics of
169shyness on a five-point Likert scale (1 = not true of me at all to
1705 = extremely true of me); items were averaged, with high scores
171denoting high shyness (Friend: M = 2.29, SD = 0.71, a = .87; Stu-
172dent: M = 2.17, SD = 0.55, a = .80). Friends were more shy when
173students were asked to recruit a shy person (M = 2.49, SD = 0.74)
174than a not-shy person (M = 2.10, SD = 0.63; t (153) = 3.54, p < .05,
175d = .57), indicating that the friend recruitment manipulation was
176successful.

1772.2.2. Communication competence
178This was measured with a shortened version of Wiemann,
1791977) communication Competence Scale. Friends and students
180filled out this measure twice; once with themselves as the target
181(self-perceived communication competence; e.g., ‘‘I am an effective
182conversationalist”) and once with the other person as the target
183(other-perceived communication competence; e.g., ‘‘My friend is
184an effective conversationalist”). This seven-item scale was mea-
185sured on five-point Likert scale (1 = strongly agree to 5 = strongly
186disagree); items were averaged, with high scores denoting high
187communication competence (Self-perceived communication com-
188petence – Friend: M = 4.20, SD = 0.62, a = .80; Student: M = 4.14,
189SD = 0.52, a = .73; Other-perceived communication competence –
190Friend: M = 4.30, SD = 0.58, a = .81; Student: M = 4.00, SD = 0.72,
191a = .82).

1922.2.3. Relationship quality
193The investment model (Rusbult, 1980), based on interdepen-
194dence theory, distinguishes between relational commitment (one’s
195intent to stay in or leave the relationship) and satisfaction (the de-
196gree to which positive affect is associated with the relationship).
197Given the fit of these measures with our theoretical framework,
198they constitute the means by which we assess relational quality
199in this study. The Investment Model Scale (Rusbult, Martz, &
200Agnew, 1998) measured satisfaction (e.g., ‘‘I feel satisfied with
201our friendship”) and commitment (e.g., ‘‘I am committed to main-
202taining my friendship with my friend”). Items were rated on a five-
203point Likert scale (1 = do not agree at all to 5 = completely agree),
204and averaged, with high scores denoting higher levels of each con-
205struct (Satisfaction – Friend: M = 4.38, SD = 0.61, a = .86; Student:
206M = 4.18, SD = 0.74, a = .90; Commitment – Friend: M = 4.48,
207SD = 0.60, a = .78; Student: M = 4.27, SD = 0.68, a = .82).
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208 3. Results

209 The intraindividual correlations for all study variables are pre-
210 sented in Table 1 and intradyadic correlations appear in Table 2.
211 Independent sample t-tests revealed that there were no gender dif-
212 ferences in shyness for friends (females: M = 2.12, SE = .05, males:
213 M = 2.33, SE = .58, t (153) = 1.96, ns) or students (females: M = 2.27,
214 SE = .06,males:M = 2.35, SE = .12, t (153) = !.60, ns). Similarly, there
215 were no gender differences in self-perceptions of communication
216 competence for friends (females: M = 4.25; SE = .06, males: M =
217 4.05, SE = .10, t (153) = !1.69, ns) or students (females: M = 4.16,
218 SE = .05, males: M = 4.12, SE = .08. t (153) = !1.69, ns). Among the

219friends, there was no gender difference in other-perceptions of
220communication competence (females: M = 4.10, SE = .06, males:
221M = 3.70, SE = .11, t (153) = !3.06,ns); however, among the students,
222women (M = 4.08, SE = .06) had significantly higher other-percep-
223tions than men (M = 3.70, SE = .11), t (153) = !3.06, p < .05. Given
224the preponderance of nonsignificant sex differences, gender was
225dropped from subsequent analyses.
226To test our hypotheses that communication competence med-
227iated the relationship between shyness and relational quality, we
228used bootstrapped tests of indirect effects (Hayes, 2009). The
229models used 5000 bootstrapped resamples that generated 95%
230bias corrected and adjusted confidence intervals (Bca CI); CI’s
231not including zero demonstrate a statistically significant indirect
232effect. Each hypothesis was tested for friends and students (see
233Table 3).
234H1 predicted that self-perceived communication competence
235mediates the relationship between one’s shyness and relationship
236quality. H1 was partially supported, as communication compe-
237tence was not a significant mediator for friends’ satisfaction or
238commitment but was for students (Table 3: top panel). H2 pre-
239dicted that other-perceived communication competence mediates
240the relationship between the other’s shyness and one’s own rela-
241tionship quality. H2 was supported for both friends’ and students’
242satisfaction and commitment (Table 3: middle panel). H3 predicted
243that others’ perception of communication competence would
244mediate the relationship between self-perceived shyness and
245self-perceived relationship quality. This effect held only for stu-
246dents’ commitment (Table 3: bottom panel).

2474. Discussion

248Wepredicted that self-perceived and other-perceived communi-
249cationcompetencearemechanisms that explainwhyshypeople and
250their relational partners have lower levels of relationship quality
251than the non-shy and their partners. Self- and other-perceived
252communication competence were shown to be important mecha-
253nisms mediating the relationship between shyness and relational
254quality, such that people report lower levels of satisfaction and com-
255mitment when perceptions of communication competence are low.
256Overall, through the mediating role of perceived communication
257competence, the findings support the idea that shy people have low-
258er quality in long-term personal relationships.

Table 1
Individual correlations of friends’ ratings of self, partner, and relationship.

1 2 3 4 5

1. Shyness – !.40** !.28** !.09 !.03
2. Self-perceptions of CC !.45** – .20** .18* .14
3. Other-perceptions of CC !.16 .28** – .33** .35**

4. Satisfaction !.24** .24** .44** – .67**

5. Commitment !.08 .15 .34** .64** –

Note: CC = communication competence; correlations of Friend are below the diag-
onal and correlations above the diagonal are in reference to Student.
* p < .05.
** p < .01.

Table 2
Intradyadic correlations of friend by student ratings of self, partner, and relationship.

Friend Student

1 2 3 4 5

1. Shyness !.01 !.03 !.33** !.15 !.19*

2. Self-perceptions of CC !.04 .11 .36** .15 .27**

3. Other-perceptions of CC !.16* .13 .17* .10 .20**

4. Satisfaction !.20* .16 .15 .35** .32**

5. Commitment !.11 .07 .18* .25** .34**

Note: CC = communication competence; there are no differences in the correlations
above and below the diagonal – they all indicate Friend by Student ratings of self,
partner, and relationship.
* p < .05.
** p < .01.

Table 3
The mediating role of communication competence on the relationship between shyness and relationship quality dependent variables.

Dependent variable (DV) Shyness? competence Competence? DV Shyness? DV (Total) Shyness? DV (Direct) 95% CI

H1: Friend shyness? Friend perception of own competence? Friend DV
Satisfaction !.40* .16 !.21* !.14 !.15, .003
Commitment !.40* .13 !.08 !.03 !.14, .02
H1: Student shyness ? Student perception of own competence ? Student DV
Satisfaction !.37* .23 !.13 !.04 !.20, .007*

Commitment !.37* .19 !.05 !.02 !.17,!.001*

H2: Student shyness ? Friend perception of student competence? Friend DV
Satisfaction !.16 .44* !.22* !.14 !.17, !.005*

Commitment !.16* .37* !.13 !.07 !.14, !.002*

H2: Friend shyness? Student perception of friend competence? Student DV
Satisfaction !.34* .31* !.17* !.06 !.19, !.04*

Commitment !.34* .30* !.19* !.09 !.18, !.05*

H3: Friend shyness? Student perception of friend competence? Friend DV
Satisfaction !.33* .07 !.21* !.18* !.07, .02
Commitment !.33* .13 !.08 !.04 !.11, .00

H3: Student shyness ? Friend perception of student competence? Student DV
Satisfaction !.16 .13 !.13 !.11 !.09, .007
Commitment !.16 .25* !.05 !.01 !.12, !.003*

Note: Table entries are path coefficients derived from Hayes (2009) INDIRECT SPSS macro. Statistically significant confidence intervals (CI) indicate that the indirect effect
differs significantly from zero, and hence that there is statistically significant mediation. Relationship length was used as a covariate in each analysis.
* p < .05.
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259 H1 and H3 were concerned with the mediating role of per-
260 ceived communication competence in the effects of shyness on
261 one’s own relational quality. In contrast, H2 examined the effects
262 of perceived communication competence on partners’ relational
263 quality. Our results suggest that our predictions are most
264 strongly supported for partners, such that shyness influences
265 partners’ satisfaction and commitment through competence
266 more than it influences one’s own satisfaction and commitment
267 through competence. This supports previous research suggesting
268 that communication skills are related to partners’ relational out-
269 comes (Flora & Segrin, 1999). Considering competence as the
270 external manifestation of shyness, it is sensible that the partner
271 effects should be stronger than the self-effects. For shy people,
272 aware as they are of their own shyness, the impact of shyness
273 on their relational outcomes may be relatively direct. On the
274 other hand, a partner will be affected by the behavioral and rela-
275 tional manifestations of shyness (communication competence,
276 perhaps among others), and hence it serves as a more logical
277 mediator in that context. Nonetheless, the fact that competence
278 mediates in at least some instances for one’s self indicates that
279 such indirect effects do persist, and that shy people’s relational
280 success is partially affected by the extent to which they can con-
281 trol the behavioral manifestations of their trait.
282 Limitations of our study point to directions for future research.
283 Future studies should explore longevityoutcomes for these relation-
284 ships by employing longitudinal designs. Exploring such outcomes
285 could elucidate shy individuals’ attributions for relationshipdecline.
286 Future research should also consider ways of targeting shy respon-
287 dents more directly, given that our sample did not include a large
288 number of peoplewho are shy by past researchers’ standards (Cheek
289 & Buss, 1981). We also only looked at same-sex platonic friendships
290 among college students. Further examination of other relationships
291 and age groups would allow us to investigate, for instance, whether
292 shyness affects relationship quality in later life friendships, where
293 individuals are more focused on creating relationships that are
294 emotionally meaningful (Carstensen, Isaacowitz, & Charles, 1999).
295 People’s (in)ability to communicate effectively influences their
296 relationships. The current study shows that trait shyness influences
297 communicationcompetence,which in turnaffects relationalquality,
298 hence providing improved understanding of the mechanisms
299 through which shyness influences interpersonal relationships.
300 Moreover, it shows that the effects of shyness extend to both the
301 shy person, and to their partner’s evaluations. Our findings concern-
302 ing communication competence suggest that communication train-
303 ing might be valuable for shy people to buffer the link between
304 shyness and relational outcomes. We also extended previous
305 shyness research into the domain of longer term relationships,
306 demonstrating that shyness’ negative effects extend beyond initial
307 interactions.
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